**Bag Filters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA-600</td>
<td>Small Fountain Solution Recirculation System Filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-602</td>
<td>Large Open Mouth Fountain Solution Recirculation System Filters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging:**
Per Piece

**Application:**
These bag filters are a replacement for more cumbersome canister filters. Some of the canister types contain a short-lived foam filter. The bag is double-lined and contains an extra filter media inside.

**Advantages:**
- Effectively Filters Emulsified Inks
- Keeps Contaminants From Circulating
- Very Easy to Install

**Usage & Recommendations:**

**How to use:** Installation is quick and easy. Disconnect your canister or other filter from the tank's incoming water line. Slide the incoming water line over the ½ inch barb on the end of the Gans filter. (See white barb in photo.)

**When to replace:** When your fountain solution water begins to look dirty, just pull the used bag filter off and slide a new one on.

**To Optimize Performance, Use These Related Products:**
GA-503, Gans System Flush